
agreed ini 1964 that it would receive another year if the Counacil were
enlarged.1

Cyprus

Although the Security Coumcil considered the Cyprus question2 on five occa-

sions during the year, littie progress was made towards a permanent political

solution to the island's problems. In March 1965, Mr. Galo Plaza, the mcdi-

ator appointcd by the Secrctary-General, outlined possible terras for a seUtle-

ment bctween flic parties to the dispute. The Governments of Greece and

Cyprus, although flot i complete agreement with ail of his suggestions and

particularly bis proposai that the <3overnment of Cyprus should voluntarily

undertake to renounce union with Greece (Enosis), considered that flie re-

port formed a suitable basis for further discussions. The Goverpnent of

Turkey anid the Turkish Cypriots, on flic other hand, objcctcd strongly to cer-

tain sections of it, and charged that Mr. Galo Plaza had gone beyond bis

ternis of reference by envisaging flic abrogation or modification of the 1960

treaties wliich had providcd for thie independence of Cyprus, by failing to

support international guarantees to prevent a unilateral decision on flic union

of flic island with Grece and by rcjecting the possibility of a federation for

Cyprus and favouring instead a unitary state in which Turkisli Cypriots would

be awardcd only minority rights. Moreover, thcy considcred that flic functions

of flic mediator liad couic to an end upon flic publication of his report - a

view wbich flhc Secretary-General refused to acccpt. Although Mr. Galo

Plaza rcmained at flic disposai of flic parties for furthcr mediation efforts

until bis resignation at thec end of flic year, no further progrcss was made

througb United Nations machincry for bringing flic parties together.

In August, flhc Sccurity Couneil met at flie requcat of Turkey to consider

flic unrest on thie island following certain constitutional changes.-'After hear-

ing the views of both sides, flic Security Coumeil approved a resolution on

August 10 wbich, among oflier things, called upon ail the parties, in con-
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